
Crispy
on the 

outside, juicy
on the inside, and 

seasonedseasoned to the bone! 
Our Korean Fried Chicken 
is made using a double-

fry technique creating a 
lighter, crispier texture 

that seals in juices and fl avor, 
offering a satisfying crunch and an 
explosion of fl avor with every bite.

Crispy
on the 

outside, juicy

Crispy

SOJU OG

allergens

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, let us know about it before ordering,  we can offer several delicious and safe alternatives to our popular dishes.

glutes soy egg fish sesamemilk spice level vegetarianpeanutlupin mustard sulphur
dioxide &
sulphites

molluscs celery crustaceans nuts

Golden and crispy on the outside
juicy and tender on the inside

MEDIUM (8pc) LARGE (12pc)

spicy sweet
Dad’s famous Korean 
spicy-sweet sauce, 
topped with peanuts

LARGE (12pc)

ONION LOVER
Boneless chicken with sweet yoghurt, 
onion sauce topped with raw onions

MEDIUM (350 GR) LARGE (500 GR)

Boneless chicken with sweet yoghurt, 

14.5 20

MEDIUM (8pc)

14.5 20

11 15

SOJUBAR works with the European SUP directive

witte de withstraat 51a
3012 bm, rotterdam

Tel: +31  10 303 7854
SOJUBAR.COM

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, let us know about it before ordering,  we can offer several delicious and safe alternatives to our popular dishes.If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, let us know about it before ordering,  we can offer several delicious and safe alternatives to our popular dishes.

sticky cheese
Served in a rich sticky cheese 
sauce, a mixture of cheddar and 
mozzarella

MEDIUM (8pc) LARGE (12pc)

sauce, a mixture of cheddar and 
mozzarella

honey butter

MEDIUM (350 gr)   LARGE (500 gr)

honey butter

14.5 20

14.5 20

Boneless chicken tossed in butter 
sauce and fi nished off with fi ne honey



cilantro lime

soju go to hell

Covered with cilantro chimichurri
and topped with fresh cilantro

Arguably the spiciest chicken
in the fried chicken realm

MEDIUM (8pc)

MEDIUM (8pc)

LARGE (12pc)

LARGE (12pc)

15.5 21

15.5 2115.5

CHICKEN &

fried sets
lunch combo
CABBAGE SALAD INCLUDED

(Monday till friday last order 16:00)
eat-in only!

soju gangnam style
Boneless chicken topped with
gochujang mayo sauce. Light on 
heat and heavy on fl avor

Garlic soy
Soju OG tossed in a soy-based sauce
with a tang of garlic. 
Flavor explosion!

MEDIUM (8pc) LARGE (12pc)

14.5

Extra sauce  +3.20
spicy sweet / garlic soy / onion lover / 

cilantro lime  / gangnam style  / go to hell

5 pC. chicken set 14.5

5 pC. chicken set
+ BOTTLE OF SOJU

23.5

5 pC. chicken set
+ soju bomb

18

(Beer + Shot soju)

5 pC. chicken set
+ beer

17

(cass beer or estaminet 0,25L)

cilantro lime  / gangnam style  / go to hell

+ BOTTLE OF SOJU

20

+€6

BEER DEAL

(no premium soju)

MEDIUM (350 GR) LARGE (500 GR)

14.5 20

eat-in only!

choose your chicken + 
add 0.5L estaminet beer

fried sets

+€6+€6+€6+€6+€6+€6+€6+€6

BEER DEAL

eat-in only!

choose your chicken + 
add 0.5L estaminet beer



Get ready to rock your taste 
buds with our bibimbap! Bibim 
means “mixing” and Bap is 
cooked rice. Enjoy this hot 
stone bowl packed with rice, 
topped with veggies, your 
chosen marinated protein and 
a sweet-spicy sauce. Mix it 
up and enjoy!

BIBIMBAP
beef bulgogi

TASTY TOFU

fried chicken 
dad’s spicy sweet

KIMBAPKIMBAPKIMBAP
Seasoned rice with veggies and protein, rolled 
in seaweed sheets. Topped with fried onions, 
sliced in 10 pieces and ready to munch on!

beef bulgogi
13.5 12.5

13

TASTY TOFU

fried chicken 
dad’s spicy sweet

BEEF

Veggie

KIMCHI

OG Spicy 5.5FRESH FRIES
Daily made fresh fries with mayo

4.5white rice
Bashed with seaweed and sesame

kimchi 5.5
Mama’s homemade kimchi

8.5
Cold spicy kimchi romaine lettuce salad 
geotjeori

9soju chicken salad
Romaine lettuce salad with 
fried chicken  and sweet mayo

5.5soy fishcake
Cold fi shcake marinated in soy sauce

SIDES / SALADs

Vanilla shaved ice cream, 
topped with freshly cut mango 
pieces and mango sauce. With 
a scoop of mango ice cream

too mango 9.5

Vanilla shaved ice cream 
with oreo cookie chunks and 
chocolate sauce. With a scoop 
of vanilla ice cream

oreo style 9.5

Vanilla shaved ice cream 
topped with sweet red bean, 
kitkat chocolate chunks. With 
a scoop of matcha ice cream

matcha lover 10.5

Vanilla shaved ice cream, 
topped with cafe noir cookies 
and coffee sauce. With a scoop 
of coffee ice cream

cafe noir 9.5

Vanilla shaved ice cream, 
topped with freshly cut 
strawberry and strawberry 
sauce. With a scoop of 
strawberry ice cream

strawberry 10

Vanilla shaved ice cream, 
topped with various freshly 
cut seasonal fruit, mango and 
strawberry sauce. With a scoop 
of strawberry ice cream

fruity rainbow 10

MANDU

17

15.5

16

6.5

6

5.5

7

6.5

6

Deep-fried Korean dumplings
6 pieces

EAT-in
only!


